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aMrawed by ariT Birttac&onetoeawetr
Mtety to eeoure itbe pe-eniioe- of hlao wh

ga.ti Bale yiawavi fiepabUoauteaoimacN
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-- nof the-rbllk- a that the result vf,nv)ecK.
etiou tbr will bMretarn&repiiesntaU9lL'i

ompoM4 9fi t nlgsri aad, sundry
0..artaia, white,, nien-rperh- ap all.,pjilnal
,aececsionista.LU,IwilLbe as H wasbiprer

xeept fqf.tbe six. nljrersvand thfej?epr-.eeent,h- a.,

results, ,of. t ;tlie.)f.waic.,..:1NO:
Badlcal seems to roprehend qrvXo bie
willing to acknowledge that i the W84" lift.ynynrngr nr lilo-np- r purpose, infra was
do great issue of national life, only politip
cal diffeqi9e a4 tvppesjtipn was, jf
coarse, no crime. Hence there was nb

VtreaabnS fWbtldnirTwutf feiflhl iVbt W tat'
1 thesesixlggfrt(
the nation spent tnree thousana minion

m ?.r... .fnnimn nA A.j XL
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people before cfvg So much for so little?
Bave wrube" mow: a prodiglity'f

In psytnjrsttch prhw to stwiire
(bieM DriTtlesres to a race cbat tmA- - no ottter

to oer attention atve th4jlnirn.at,
U llty.B aheolutefailar :tot c&rryru&the.

great purpoaeof ha wsn tay. the'

r,peu&Uiro oontluce onlyi to jcurjna .n-- '
siworttty resuiOB-rteau- its toss jjeutwo-W-

.nnotcra fo- - that ar: ridiculously, jncom.-- '
DuuHurite. with, the. Sicrilices taade the

4f radical, parfyuhas incoiitesubly showh it
jVBuLnfcaq wc a Kigali u iw iciuuii- -;
strated, to the people that thtlr oiiTy, safety

!?lies' fn' repudlatinz It altogether plans,!
theories, delrislons, leader? and all. ''There

fiAintliPT'ftfiitiriie: It Is nri loiia-e- tfi'e Tfar--
"at jr pf the" Ipeftple, ho.longer the Vital ieipo- -.

""Tiem or me win ana inouiiioi Lutrnauiuu.
loI)rtnecritf a time of great idanjret? corn- -.

I acted Into Urm political unity by the ne- -
''ceestties-'o- f ' tremendous straggles that
nparty carried th war ' to glorious

iggue f,as -- its - views and : parposea
Verel Hx vieWft and'. parpoSeB vfoxhe
people,, becauso: the epirit of the. people

.,miedf and yitalixed-alL- lts cts-- But-jts-
"

leader ,mlsuudexstooq . the result. ., I d ey
thought, the. victory, was hot the,. people's

. victorv not the srreat-ultima-
te

aspiration
f of the countrybuij. merely the triumph of
. some pitiful paify'..plana, ..In that thought

thev set about prostitutiiisr. the national
""success appropriating if to their 'small

to maile'"lt subserve puif- -

-- nradonal'victoTvand brand It rth'a i)aTtr4"
-- "rlanifc these leaders ' are now quarfeliTbg

vef thtf spoil Going blindly" way fin
tnthe people, they have gone too far; going

Beyond tne real purpose wun wnicni tne
people waged war, they have lost the great
bond unity lost the great guiding pur--

eeptweof popular will, and, like the babblers
of Babely .confound r oria auothee; with
atraoge attarancesT-j-.-'-TTi- rr ,
T3ut they tfohfonhd"jSot'ne else.

"osiea'of the people are" finehariged'."Tliey
wajrra war wpiwrrc Lncr iisliuii, mh n,

purpose tn'fi this 'shall be a Union1 of
"'free andfual States' that tio great com--"man- tty

nt American-- ' ltlzen3 shall te
trampled ' Kiowa' In1 ordeT- - to ; BeCnre -- the

--"iirpremacv of any party: schetneav- - Strong
T- -h 'this great purpose, with tbersame powerl
fwlu ' wnica mwagea war iinenauon win
nrriaei inr coonter- revolution-- against: those
j.Tlolent: partyjileaders,:. Against, any and

every party machine plan . or platform
that wpuhl divert r urge forward the great
war and great success to any other object
than that of securing the national, weliare
--the . happiness, prosperity and peace 'of

tne wnoie utnonrue-rreeao- oi every
pktt hFtn- - pebiile'i'rhfeHhe, politicians
ilreadv feel, and this the next elections

"will show. ,

Judge Fisher and the Surratt
Tbe trial of John flSurratt, indicted as

,m 'parry to. the- - assassination ef the late
e. President - Lincoln,, was aet down for last
,Jlonday, May 27, In: the Crinrlnal Court-o- t, the District, oi Columbia.- - We published;

yesterday tba proceedings of the court onj
.. that , day,, by which , it appears that-th-

counsel, for the defence were present at the
opening or tne court, ana, ready to go, on,
with the case; but tha counsel or the pros-
ecution, who came in a tew moments latere
were, not 'ready, .District attorney

without, definitely submitting a
notioai for a postponement or a
anee .of the made' in'

. ther hature of a motion,' the 'Object of
--which was obvions. ht have led
toa, Jongr aeries to TOstpopemeBtarsimt-- r
far to thosesfleged to have beeh connived

r:at byCbiefJnticOhsend Judge Under-..woodi- ia

the caae o Jeff Davis, hud not
Judge Fisher the presiding Judge, --proved

,?qual to the occasion.' This upright Judge
n promptly - disposed of the difficulties eogl-jtffest-

by the District Attornt y s
tions to going on with the trial namely,

..the probability that the would, run
B,pver into the next term, and the abaunceof

Important witnesses. The Court said . it
was clear mat tne nrst pojection was oovi--at- ed

by a law expressly, providing for the
"utinu'anoa of a case Jrom one term to

w .other 'As to the second. objection, after
roposini that the names of the witnesses
noutu fat caiieu in urucr mj naceruun wno

TrVere'' present' and; who. '.'were absent.
''nd ' having , been satisfied . that due
'efforts ,'baa '"been made., to .procure

' certain witnesses woose Knowledge or
ciroumstanoes had but recently

.sheen brought to .the --notice of the prose-
cuting attorney, the Judge-allowe- the
posti,oneme,nt of the case for two weeks.

"during which the Government is bound to
ntsosll'diltxence in iscoverlnirthe tnlss- -
tfag witnesses,- - and he positively-fixe- the
trial for the 10th day lot June. The wish
betrayedby the Government to deter, in the
case of Surratt, as in that of Jeff, Davis,, the
Speedy trial ;to- - Which every prisone' is
legally entitled was thus completely bat--
fled by the firmness and sound sense of
Judge Fisher.. That 13 the right sort of
man to bcChief Justice of the United
States. Neither Chase nor his subordinate,

. Underwood, are nt lor such a high and
position. Thev are now both

Wilder 'examination by the- - Ichpeaohment
.crjommictee lor aiiegea joint connivance in
. .deterring the trial of Davis, and at length

facilitating his release on straw bail with--
(" trial at all. somebody must be

Y. Herald.Difference Between a "Free
and a Monarchy.

: T'llflTT'l :' '

States' revenue officers have. 7. . r, m .. ,
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afanprovemenl of stoekwd &ui .xj :,,n i
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Baker and Booth—Where was the
Body of Booth Buried?—A

Statement.
NEW YORK, May 24.

To the Editor of the World:
f' toKf 8rffrdAth httestWnTeerotb" be

ttdeni6r$Htaera 8 to wtiethtfr the" f o(i- -
vidual kUkmy fa BoSto C6tbett,

o3th no and.asGBeroHFi Baiter
rl&Tl "llitfvab'lre to beTieVS thai "was.

and attempts tooonpince them that the
body was buried in f,he manner he so lly

described, iperinlt im'eltd'dffer to
tne public, hrough your columns, some
information'! Tecenr&I nearly a year after
the'hafifflhir f the- - eonstolrator8.' bv 0h 6n
whose indfifment iWlied.'afid whose' state--
tiJeM I hatfieca9lh ttt rtJte9tfon"i"1- -'

'A OsptaiiH Ii HamKHoVB'Vtefan' volnn-(e- er

rnsi'and' who was partly fn txrnitnand.e Washhifetoff' Arsvaal'lpoiiv lonfrje-for- m

aiut ict? a: onsider-
Uim mStur-iim- speakiDarCi th'cir
aaaataaeeB ooniteetiedi with, th'itBatiedy,

and among tbemol the place-interme-

or i5oot;sbdy) itaej vpa he admittea
could be! easily , substantiated'.' and. what

ofthi arsenal Qhite jdj'aWhi to' rte gr'avjsa

aaiitv auu luiuurji. Liiaii 111 i.lib itiu lci luiiun"
inir. when the tirst ice bad formed bixl the
Totdmaci thWVeF-wi- crossed :oristormy;
mrn djt parses jrom jne opposire anore,)
the arsenal 'wait scaled, arid' fhe, bbdJ''of
Bottm r wnat was supposeq to oe ws poay,i
trteii'kwtt'tneV'-IeaVlnt- f rTdtws,' ffmdes.!
bltka and ladder, tfrwkittbtedly found in thei

MUafKaiMrlUi; attet!,tt)e:I1fai)f 4hif:!elfigi
tttersj and the object JbrwRtohlhey eacaej

It wy Te ake, HowTitei trievavma ttie.
ViariMwesi "ot the goardsH Dnt- wren,- wno
kihvws dm- it nay nave Men preconcert-- :
ed thing, and that those in the arsenal were
as !wll' Aware fof the; tnkHi Away of the
body aa were those. who toak:it. ! jiai i

I simply offer this .Infoiaaationas one
more Muk in Ihe chain of fljystery .which!
seeB08. tq entwine the darkeafcaud least un-
derstood conspiracy of outage ; i

ALTO.
The Mobile Riots—The True Story

of the Disturbances.
[From New World, May 21.]
a .Th tollowluir ia an extract from a

T 'tol)r4vate dBitizeo,:datedMobile, May. 15,
)6Zn regarding therTecent disturbance- in
tat place upon theoccaeion of Judge Ktl-- .
ley'4arangue vt,c1. s, r;-- . ,v

About otie Mndred ravett'able white men
Were present tand some ne- -i

groes;; two-o- r tnree'wtiites were Knreti.j
fonr- or live sererelf pwoU'nded,"find' oiie:
hesto: "- - '

j

' The Wliltef Were'wiarmea not deSirin? or.
tflfpmftigadifflcultyi' As sooit 'as "Kel--
ley tne jowarav,-na- cob tne row startea,
he-- got ii nder the table on the platform,
tying aoim at jvu length ana, wnen u was
sate to-i- so, hatless, he nm to the Battle!
House, and put' of breach, asked that a!
pitcher.of water be sent to.-hi- s room, and
U Any one asked foriihlm to. ujcar he wat
pu.,TChe.cpward deserted hlsjiegro dupes,
has hot bee"n,;'out of liis yoora the whole
day, 'aha has a guarcTof United States sol-
diers at the hotel to nroteet him. while ho.

Pohe here feels ahy tlnhg Wiit amusement at
nis aDject gowarolce ana rear, rne
w'fiole thing as'rgarilzed bjr Haaicafi

, I ."waa:ipresent'. at it all.
My nesraojljoy tells m he ,waa requested
by a person to co to the meetinsr armed.

f and to shoot arty s--of ab-- of a Confed
erate tnat snowed dis face. Tne military
havecharge of the street. : "

Republican Philanthropy.

. Some days since irudenee. Nye, aa old
lady eighty-tw- o years of ge, waa sent to

authoritieaof Boston, who
gave; as, .a reason therefor that she-wa-

chargeable upon the ctyy of AJban "Mie:

faidett la.Atootette-thtrty- s,
I previous to wbicn sue resiaea hera wnere
bet. husband scArriedoa the. butchering
businessand died. -- Our authorities-sen- t her
back to Boston Oh the afternoon of the same
dayj at her own redoest? bat-to theirshame,!
be it said. Only gave her sufficient money to
way her fare-t- Pitteiieldi-where-soni- e be- -i

nevolent person furnished her with "means
to oarrr aer te Bosun tine arrived m that
its .And stopped with

an acftuaiatanca-to- r s,oay.,.&he then ent
word to the poor autboritieswd again asked
for, admission to their, almshouse-- . , Under-- ;
standing her request was granted, she pre--!
par4 to go-t- o that cetr-ea- t f? the unfortu-flate'Shd-w- as

taken irom lier'friend's
hduse,'ias sBe to be .bfonght to
the Almshouse but judge of. iter surprise
when-8h- gaia-foun- herselt in the cars
bound for Albany. She had not a personal
interview, with-th- e Oyerseer pt the Poor of
Boetoni-bo- t ohderstood it is-- through him
she was sent to this city, where there is not
a hitman being'' whom she knows.'-Thi- s

cruel treatment, by both "the Boston and
Albany authorities, of a feeble and Infirm
old' wgmatt. who can at best live but a brief
period, is likely t in her dying on
tnc"r118- - ' w nat has become of the boast- -

1 ed oeoevoienee ol JOostonr wnat of the pro- -

Black.: Rpublicais rule in, both cities, and
thev delight fm isuch .economy s this.:
Thank God their rnla in this citv is short.!
Ia the name of humanity, let this old lady:
pass the few days she may be permitted to
nve.ln'.peace,-.!!-. will' not bankrupt either;
place. l:It rls. by ' such practices , that ' the
Overseer of the Poor is enabled to claim a!
savin" Of 19,000 the past year. It is1 a

cheap way of getting no a reputation tor,
economy at of the paupers
Albany Argus.

Another Extensive Forgery inNew York.Oneotihe boldest iod moat ethtraordib-af- y
forgeries that, has..obtained publicity

for many years, came to light'esterday.
It appears" tbtb6at B month ago a check
was presented at the Broadway Bank. Dava- -
Me to "Or bearer, $17,600. Purporting to:
be hiebmpensatlon for work dpne oh
itc scnooi nonse iu Twenty --sixtn' street,
wh there4 Is no-- building 01 the kidd.!
The checktoas signed With the forged
natures of the President-an- Clerk of the
Board of Education and the Chairman of
the Finance Committee. ' It was not one of
the checks of the Beard,: but a very good,
lithograph of the figured checks, which'
are-no-t accessible to any but the very few,
who have the right "to fill them. It
was, - however, . about. ,, aa eighth : of!
an i inch snorter than .. the. . checks of
tha UoarcU-- . After being,, presented and
paid at tb'ehauk,,it appears that it. lay in
the safe until yesterday, when it was .sent
to the office of the Board of .Education
among the genuine drafts and was noticed'
by the auditing clerk of the Board, who:
cltled the attention of Mf. Thomas Boese,!
the clerk of the Board of Education, to it,:
and he instantly pronounced it ti forgery,
He then took the. forged paper, examined:
and analyzed it carefully, and immediately!
sent for James II. McLean, the President'
of the Board of Education, who is also
President of several insurance' companies
and the Board of . Underwriters, B. H.;
Vance, the Chairman of the Finance
mittee, of the firm ofIltchell, Vance-&- '

Kk , and submitted the checks to them, and;
as business men they were not long also in
pronouncing it a forgery. - The officers of.
the bank, were then communicated - with,
and' detectives were soon at work upon the
ease, having obtained an almost conclusive,
clue before they started, ' which- probably
only requires a little time to unravel to an
unbroken end. '

r As the forgery occurred one month ago,
the person. who presented the check at the
bank ia iorgotton, and ean .only probably
be remembered - when again brought into,
the presence of the paying teller. .

. This is the story thus far of this strange
aflair.., The next chapter will

New York
Herald, 19th.

, SwiNGiNO as a BBMEDTr-D- r. Brown
quard, and eminent physiologist and phy-
sician to one of the Parisian hospitals, ie--
commends the use of a swing as a preven-
tive of nervousT. attacks, which occur
odically. ; In certain cases of hysteria andl
epilepsy he has prevented tlie coming on of

fit by engaging nis patient in , violent
Lswlnging at the first indication ol it

proach..f-.- i ,x timi tk-it- r.

j J , I V t. ' T .' . '..,' . O ,','.. . ' 'i n:'A; l,J i.ll - . , i.

window) la Washington City on Saturday
evening,' ' striking- on ' the pavement - and
fracturing her skulL "Medical aid was
ed in, the skull trcpanded, and she is doing
Well, i ,. - J ,:

PICKPOCKETS OF THE PARIS

Grand Trial of Skill Between
and French Thieves—How John
Lost by His Intemperance, &c

[Paris (May 7) Correspondence of London Advertiser.]

tiger:!" "':

DrlffcK tnrlnatrv' Mio flab oa.,iiat hiwn fM.,1
yeloped by the Exhibition, has. been idia-- 1

played by Bnglisti pickpockets;" in tho art
(4 "faking1' a civ" they are "unrivalled, and
to this va uable acauirement tlier
now auueu was in- - eiuuing mc vignairce oi,
(lie ssroens de ville ana oi tne private police--'
men, who lurk ifti plum-- clothesiiu, pluwe
where they' are least expected. Since ls"

so miich. in faslilort.'trt-every-- '
thing nowadays, a trial of fitrengthud'
pfcill has of late come off between 'the- -

French-and--English- , tbieves.r-- ' The Conner
Were- - stirris "with maddened1 iealons-at- '

htfttrinfr'trift nmnlAiht.4 hf lost' Wflt.r.ripta fthiTW
purses, rand, challenired their rivals "to' a f

euntut, wnicDt came, on wwaays- - sioce.
1 seven JKngiien ana seven tTeocn'Uifeves

started "on ' their' predatory expedition
through the exhlbkioii!, And.agreed to, meet
at a.iea'ia - the boulevards, or rather
at t a " jfeataurateur'a, i wtier theyi lhad
orevioiislv ensaged tL Odbmetnartlculier. andJ hadbrdered a supper to 6e,"stooa, by.13ie
vauauisuea. xnev met at tne appointed

l, hour, and Jon will your coun---

trymeiri superiority ;wnen you learn tnat
they triumphantly "displayed ' forty-liv- e
watches and nine rjortemonnaies. whereas
tlie French iyros ia the noble art cpuld dis-- "

piay out ten, waicnes, tnree portemonnaies
and half a dosen handkerchiefs ' small
deer, Which are disdained by the professed

A pickpocket,, and are only M failed" during a
novitiate la the prolesslou- - ;,They mag-naalmo-

avowed tbemselvesTanqaished,
and agreed to recognize the superiority of
the victors in tne lorm most pleasing m
them bv stand in ar halt a dozen of cham
pagne, followed by bowls of blazing punch
in auick succeaiioo. " ::. - i: -- t

' :

Up to this stage all had been highly
gratifying to our national pride, but the
hour of Britain's humiliation was drawing
nigh,- OiTr countrymen tell under the
.table : their hosts, though they had not read
the tale of Falstaft's- disaster at Gadshill,
fell upon their prostrate foes, eased them of
their plunder, and retired in triumph with
tne lorty-tiv- e watcnes, tne purses,, cec.,. ana
moreover, left the waiters instructions to
apply for payment of the bill to the gentle-- "

ii:

Bold Attempt at Extortion—A Bogus

Government Treasury Officer

Under Arrest.
[From the Albany Argus.]

On Saturday morning three men arrived
at Fisbkill Landing on the Hudson. Kiver
Railroad train from the North, and put up

.1 at Mrs. Meyer's hotel." After breakfast two
of them disappeared, and the third, calling
for writing materials, .addressed and sent.

4 by a colored man, the following. letter to
the iresiaent ot tne First. iNationai isana

that
May 18, 1867.

: come
on here upon business oi importance 111

connection with your Back. I am in
tormed that you leave the Bank before it
closes on Saturdays. Will vou be- - kind
enough therefore to meet me this day at

BEAL.
Bpeoial Agent U. 8. Treasury Department,

wasmtigton.vJJ. u. ...
Please answer by bearer.

' TTnbrithe receipt bf thlslettet Mr.

edge it, and shortly after received the fol
lowing: ' ' : :i "-- . s: jii

May 18, 1867.

Walteb Bkett. Ea. Dear. Sir : I have
ether engssements which will takeuumv
time until 4 P. M. ' It will be to your inter-- ,
est to meet me at tne time appomtea. .. . (

S.E.

4 Please answer. by bearer;- '.' 1 ;'"'';
.The handwriting of this note was entire

ly different from the first, and Mr. Brett al
once suspecting tnat an attempt ,wis Demg-
made to extort money, consulted with Mr.
James Mack en, the Vice-Preside- nt 01 the

1 bank, and . decided to cause the arrest of
.Brett as an impostor, rnej two oank off-
icers then repaired to Mr. Meyer's hotel and
called, upon .that individual." He invited
them Into the parlor, and during the con
versation., said there, was a good, deal .of
rascality going on inr tnat ne
bad been to Hudson, :and at the time ot
the defalcation, there, had charge, 'of
the .President and .Cashier: he., did
not think, things .were all right with
the First:-Nationa- l Bank of Newburgh
and Highlands The 'conversation then
turneij upon the affairs of Brett's bank,
wnen jaeai, saiu ne ntiu a .warrant, to
are&t both the President and Cash
ier, in consequence of charges made against
them by a Mr.-- Brown; but that the Secre-
tary, of the Treasury , bad instructed him
not to make the arrest nnlesstbe complain
ant appeared. Mr, Krett asked to see his
warrant, but Beal said that was of no con
sequence, as he was a.speclal. agent of the
Treasury Department.:. He also , invited
them to call upon him at Aewburgb. -

Beal was- - thereupon arrested and taken
before a magistrate; where, the above facts
being testified to by Mr. Brettvthe prisoner
was handed over to an officer and conveyed
toiail at Poughkeepsin, to await the action
of the. Grand Jury. He is a well-dresse- d.

noitly mn, about fifty years old, and said
he formerly lived at Hudson-.'- ' On his way
to jail he offered the officer $100 to let him
go. an oner wnlcn was refused.

The Oyster Trade of Baltimore.
The a uantity of oysters brought to Bal

tlmore ia a single season is fully 5,000,000
bushels. Some of these are packed raw in
cans, iced, one gallon in size, requiring
aoout 4.2dU.uuUang aua xuo.uuu cases ,i.tie
balance ot them say -- 300,000 bushels, ,are
hermetically sealed.1'' The consumption for
the whole reason IsupwattlsoraO.OWbrish-el- s,

but during the months of hermetically
sealed activity, the consumption is upwards
of 47.000 daily. The raw or fresh oyster
branch gives emp'oyment to about 1,200
persons.- - The hermetically sealed brancl;
requires about 2.500. The number of cans,
of one, two and three pounds each, hermet
ically seated dally during trie active season
is quite 75,000. . Thus nearly 8 000 dozens ot
cans are required for the oysters, and dur-
ing the fruit and vegetable season of the
summer the daily amount is ab iut the same
for a period equal to the oyster season of
winter. .:6o that some 15,000. to 16,000
cans of oysters, fruits and vegetables the
product of . this, industrial pursuit, and
these again require some .600,000. cases in
which;. they- - are packed. .The .manufac-
turers of cans giveemploynient to upwards
Of 400 persons, and the value of the tin,
Bolder, ; etc., used in the manufacture is
nearly a million dollars. Tneca-i- making
keeps some 250 carpenters constantly em-
ployed, and the cost ot them is about
$250,000. The average cost of the oysters
for the year has been about fifry cents per
bushel. The value of the hermetically
sealed oysters, fruits and Vegetables is
equal to $3,500 000, and that of the fresh
oyster branch more than half as much
more or a sum total In value of this trade
upwards of $5,250,000. The number of
vessels engaged in taking oysters for the
Baltimore market is more than 1,000 of
fifty 'tons each, and some 500 to 600 vessels
of larger class are running them to market.
These vessels, 1,500 to 1,600 in number, re-
quire an average of crews equal to four

; each, or some 6;0uu persons. ..--
..

The Profit ofMarket Gardening.
What is known as raising "truck" for the

markets ot New York and Philadelphia, is
I a leading branch of New Jersey agricul-

ture, and some of the most unpromising
portions of the State have been made tore-tur- n

handsome revenues, from this source.
i The New York Journal of Commerce reports

that from one farm of eighty acres, lying in
the desolate region of sand barrens, the re-

wards of the husbandman in one season
were 5,000 baskets of tomatoes, worth $3,000;

j more than 1,000 baskets of white potatoes,
producing 91,200)' 1,000 baskets of pears,
which sold fof more than $800, and more
than 1,000 baskets of other "truck," which
returned $1,000, making an aggregate, in-
dependent of farm crops, of $6,000.- Of
course these results were not attained with-
out energy, skill andplenty of fertiliijera.
', A iaktt of "West Virginia" sportsmen
recently spent day in fox hunting, and at
night left, tha dogs still running. They ran
into a floek of sheep und killed eighty Of
them.' . Tbeownera of the dogs handed over
$C0Q the next day. ...... l

Belongs to the States.
.The Ifadicals claim. .lor noncri- -

'bow(j0of'defihfri'mfeTiihHt1p
voters in tnetjtateef ano- - 4U8taino Wilson
and . Suuiiej th idegejaerate'iapeoesasrs
of. .such men aaiiVebster.,:aaa) ihatevu ttie united ibttes teen ate in .tbeiref-fort- a

in, , ttiat,, d'netloi.. VrbUi think-iui- f:

over, ihia ueettoiiit wb eh&nned mmn
an odd copy k m Tadical newspaper print-e- fl

in St. tpHisw Nqw iouc leaders possibly
reoallecfr, that JSliseouri ' adopted,,

vfewb 'rrn,t ' rctsd '

- . . - ., , .u.:iitA ZmZLJZ-- Hf" "fi" vavaVftVlVa

4pr,wuvfisa thedRftawalacaUFmak
Ulair a copperhead: Fra-u-t Blair, whd sav--

aiissoun tintt Unioa by :tueorgaoiza
tion, of, &ix or, seven Union reginleuts. and
joiuioaf them-toiliVon- little band of, reau- -
jare,,,jrustrata iue,.wnoi;seeei move in'
jthat.j ouarteivby ithoi capture i of Frost;
ayuajfins,-- , state.; troops. at MiJamp, .Jai:k--!
goq, t called i.a. copperluead; . while , ttie'
fiajlkals. .. baye . had jia, , the Legisjature:
n eansy ivaeia.. lor-- , more ,. rthan one

yeairaa. ,4 good nSeppblicanr-raiviDfi- n

wno,., was apt,wea here,s fresenlw Ad-- t,

herencejto that party covers all iutaojies.ofl
the past,, whilst, withdrawine rona itsioale1
counterbalances the most valuable servioes!
tl tila ,..linf .17 . . 1? I. r tfk nu4 lKal.lr.tn r 1.

subjectthia Kadicsi St.Louis'printdenjea T

self, an , prescribe) the,:iquili0oationofi
voters in that &tat; good doctrineenaugh,
but hardly consistent with Badical teaoh--f
inas iu other. auartere. PittsfturoA. Joaf.. !

iki.iii mi i i 'tr i ril'.l :a
AiTHonon the IUdical New, York Leasne -

resoivea tim jt :uecitieui v otsappro ves and
condemns the bailing of Jefferson , Davis,"'
it: could And rnotbmz; in- - the. aetion'Ot
Horace ureeier relative to itno '
T- - r....: .ui.v ,1- - T .,
vzixKrauu us. ia ' tuicu 'cauia wr any 4o j

ceedings on the part of this club.": bn- -
aemuation oi tne act and .not toe actor, is
a nice, way of whipping the devil around,
the Stump.".:, i .-. -

i. d i:i''t ! ni i ; i i ic I

! .tSsatSOi. where did yon suffer most litda
war in de feet, to be Bhua.!V I j

yt'AWtAL NOTICES.
j A l .1' '
I...,,-.- ! Cleanse tlie! Blood. 7

.SI :vY or tainted Hlond VonJ4
are licli . It nay
hurst out in Pimples- - or
sores,orin some active dis--
wwF.wr il may mereiv keep
vou.hstless,depTeased androod tor nothinc. butyon
lannot have cood healthvnile yonr blood is B.

lATSB's tlARSApA-rtll.L- A

purees out theseimpurities U expels dis-
ease and restorfA hAMltU

arid stimulates the orsrans of lifeinto vigorous action.:
Hone it rapidly cures avariety oi complaints which:
are caused br impurity of the blood, iu"h aa
ScrqftUn, or JHng Enil, .7vmom,.Cletr,
Eruptions, fxmtilea, JUntcues. ifu. or: dntJlnvy't
Fir. Rout or ISnHmla. Titte or Salt Jfhrum
boiUi Utad, Ming Wormv ikmear or. Oanctrou Sb-m- oe,

&r Sum, FtmaiA Hom. fuoh as
tion, Irrrgnlartty. uppr4riont wAUe, Sterility '

also BvnhilU or - Vtnmal JHneate.
jtiaiitts, and Start Xseoaesl" Try; ATRB'g Sihsa-- :parilla. and fee tor younsat tne surpriBtot; activity
with whiehitoleansea the blood and,cures tbaaedis- -.
UIUBIO. , , 'tilDarin? late years tbeiinbne .Bave ben iTitslea!by!
arve DotiieB.pretenainz to sive a quart ot: c.xtract-
of fraraaparula for one dollar. Most of these. have
been frauds upon the sick. for tber not only contain;
little, if any, 8arsaparilla.bnt often no curative in- -!

ftradient whatever, tlenoe, bitter disappointment has
followed tpe nee of the various extracts of Hareapa-rill- a

which flood the market, until the name itse f has:
necome synonymous wun imposition and cheat. Still
we'eall this compound. Sarsanarilla." and intend
to supply such a remedy as snail, rescue the name

BrettSISS.1! l?)".'?
whih are irresistible by the class of disease it is in
tended to core., we cart assure the sick, that we
offer them the be- -t alterative we know how to pro-
duce, and we have reason to believe, it. is by far the
most effectual purifier of the blood y.--t discovered.

AVer's Cherry Pectoral is so universally
known to surpass every other medieine hr the nam
of toughs. Colds. InSuenza. .Hoarseness, C'roap,
Broncnitis, Incipient Consumption, and for the relief
of Consumptive Patients in advanced Rfjicna nf tha
disease, that it t. useless hereto recount the evi-
dence of its virtues.. The world knows them.

, Prepared by Da. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.,;
and sold by G.' Koberts, Columbus wholesale and'retail, and by all druggists.

- , e t
C i .J J . v-- s--

The wonderful nrosrasa nf MnHlca
Soience during thojitt ytari only
makes it. possible For the eonscientieuB
Physician to declare. now. that CdNsmp--.
.Hill BIS f.BM a M, vnoaan ma 'B2 .itnJ'etitr, ajid aa cktaini.y prbvbnt- -

n as tmaU Pom." Ren. Charles T. Xing, M. Z,
IJ..Deei - ' - ' '

;i,ri n C7',s'';:;r :

PEEPAEED PBESORIPTIOS",
' rf aiADK from itra FRSsoRrmoN of

Ke.v.' CHAEI.E5 E. KIHG, M. D IL. D., 4o,
FOB THS FRRVENTIOH AND OtTRS OP

C O N S XJ, I T .1 O N
IN ITS MOST ADVANCED STAGES).

For the Radical 0n of ASTHMA BRONCHIT ''

CATARKH, and all affections of the LUNUS
THROAT. and AIR PASHAGKS: for General and
Special Darnngemmta of the NERVOUS SYSTEM
tor DUorder of the BLOOD; and for all function
al Disorder of the tff'wtacA and Bowels..

' I. immediately increases the srenfAand deepens
the eolor of the pale blood. It subdues the Qiille.
and fever, and diminishes the apectoration. It
check night sweats, always, iu from seven to
fourteen days. The appetiie is sx rwtceineigorated,.
and the vtieotraiidly gains flesh; the cotw. and
the iiffletUtrbreathina are sfieedily relieved; the'
sleep becomes calm and refreshing; the evacuations
regular- - aud wntonm. A lib THh OENRKAL
SYMPTOMS Oi' ASTHl A

BRONCHITIS, Ac--. DISAPPEAR WITU Al
Hi. ally AnTUJNiariinu UAruirrx.. t

The PRESCRIPTION should bo used in every
'case where the Physician prescribes "Cough Mix--,

TrRES," -- Tonics." Irom, Acids, Bare, Quikinb,
Cod Liver 0 il. Whirr v, Ae and in every disease,
bvwHATiVKR HAUB kkon, in which there i ex-
hibited any one or more of the following ..,.1

SYMPTOMS:, j,:!
ZHfflcvM'or Irregular 'Breathing, Loss of'Breaih

Cough Wasting of fiesh. Night Sweats, Bteeding
from toe Lungs, Loss or Strength, Loss of

General Debility, Debility of Pregnancy and
trursing, flying Paine through the thoulders.s
Chest, Face or Limbs, Neuralgia ervous Headache,
Nervous Prostration; Nervous Irritation, Oiddi- -
ness or Dieaineei, Excessive Paleness, , j

Drowsinehs, JSleeplessnsss, Dyspepsia, Sour Stom-
ach," Hen rt Burn," oppression or Sinking of the
&bnach before.br after eating, Constipation, Be--'
miitent Fever, Ac. Ac.,-- and especially In all Te- -'
mate Disorders or Uterine Irregularities, such as
Difficult?Painful, Suppressed, Scanty, Secessivs

'Ddayed; Premature, or too Frequent Menstruation
slaiemenis from futients, Ac.

"Your Prescription saved toy daughter's life, and
as saved me hundreds of dollars." Rev. .

Kemsen, N. Y.-
"We bless God for the benefit we have received

rom yonr Prepared Prescription." Key. P. Pbrs- -
qkinb, liloaeburK, Peon. '
. "Every one to whom I have recommended it has
benefitted much by its use." Rev. CD. Jokes, Ra--.
nine. Wis.

Bible House, Abtor Place, N. Y. In the early
part of February. 1S65, I was suffering from a vi-
olent cough, for whiuh I Dad been treated during
six months previously without benefit. 1 had Night
Sweats which completely prostrated me. In the
evening, hoarseness would come on, which would
prevont me from speaking above a whisper. I bad
then had two attacks of bleeding from tho lungs.
My Family Physician assured nio that he could do'
no more for me. 1 was growing rapidly worse, and
had been compelled to leave business for nearly two
months. All my symptoms indicated unmistaka-
bly, the presence of CONSUMPTION. In the he- -,

ginning nf February, Mr. Henry Fisher, Treas-
urer of the American Bible Society, prejentei me
with a bottloof the PitEPAEKD PRESCRIPTION.
In a few days, my appetite (which 1 had entirely
lost), returned; within a week, myoough had almost
Itft me; and in less than two weeks lb Night Swea
were broken up. Thenceforward I regained strengt '

rapidly, and am no.v regularly attending to my du
ties as clerk to the AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
in whose employment 1 have been nine years. 1 am
now enjoying good health. Vour PRESCRIPTION
effected a CURE, when my friends despaired of my
recovery. THOS. J. CONGER.

"1 have had Nervous or Spasmodic Astum a for
eleven years. Uuring the last six eats I bave nev-
er had an uninterrupted night's rest. Itoften seem-
ed to me that I would die before I could get air into
my lungs. 1 suffered so greatly from 'shortness of.
breath,' that 1 was compelled to take frequent rests
in walking from my residence to my place of busi-
ness. . ... ....

"The night before I obtained ha' PREPARED
PRESCRIPTION,' ws the worst 1 ever passed.
On obtaining theremedy,. I took a teacpoouful at
noon and again at night, and slept all night without
waking. 1 have not rad a broken night's rest

vstnoh. ' 1 have now completely recovered
oiystrengtn and spirits, and am not at all atnioted
with 'shortness of breath.' 1 shall be glad to have
anvene-anliete- with Asthma oall and see me.
EZRA C. LANGDON. No. S34 Fourth St, N. Y."i

The "PRhPARtiD PRESCRIPTION" is put up
in a $1 bottle, and ii sold bjr Retail by all Druggists
iu Columbus, andby Druggists generally, or orders
may beaddressed to the Soie Proprietors.OSCAR U.
MOSES A CO., 97 Cortlandt t., N.Y. Consulta- -i
tion free. A Clreul r, containing farttottlars of

AtfY CAsis aueeeo fully treated, wilt be sent free,
by mail, to all who will write for it, -

Sold Wholesale and Retail by 6. E. SAMUEL A
CO. sep26IAweowly ,

BAT CHE LOR' 3 HAIR DTE
.2 This spfendid Hair Dye it the best in the world
The only true sniperfect Dye Harmless, Reliable
Instantaneous. ' No disappointment. No ridicu- -t
lous tinta. Natural Black or Brown, ' Remedlos
the 111 effects of Bad Dyes. Invigorates the hair.
leaving it soft and Deautitni, The genuisa is sign- -t

ed ntuiom ji. nacncvr, aii om erg are r .Te mil
unions, and should be avoided., jSold by 1 f Drug
gists and Perfumexi. . Factory, 81 .Bart.- -r street
New York. ) ,,,, !'. deoio-dAw- ly

FOR or INCONTINENCE
nf 11m. wi... ,.,i,in .nflammatin. .. ti n r. Cw.aw. .M.v.v .ii.i iii.hto, V. UiUV.BV.VU ut
the bladder, or kidneys, diseases of the prostate
glands, stone in the bladder, oaloulus. gravel or brickl
dust deposits, and all diseases af the bladder kid-- 1
neys and dropsioal-swelliugs- ,

,,- IIbk IUuibold's li-u- i Extract Bucho."" ' 123-- U J . .

ew 931
iniiiil

TI
rij no "IN Alt) OF'THBjuubimu'a viiiaiTiiMW oitsoa oat .vtiiDiru-- j

SOlfnEMRPBAM
AH""- ft3 )j;i!J ?nfri il .J::m

I ASSOCIATIONS wd
: .;: . J:ll) nr:iiii iicdsvitd Miionsoow snos
il :i:iini kt,:r JwTrr-',!',i-ii a ,l7om

InaorpffrtWed by the 'Zegiilatur"VtP VirgirricL

JaJiiiaifZOtfL 1807.". 7 U'.J
iin-m- . Mil hs-ir-TtaTnj3y.. b.i..,- - Hill jr.

I r. TTTT .'.manl id bnc
"; bb Wbw ii!iivriioit:y.1
I iu.i "Vt-.it.,i- i J,.., M i ij.n ll. U

b'..tr i,.i JWft ITthii'iaaTsv: io(Ib')--
ti-.i- I i3mi.1 linfl 5n nb I .iij; jiij

G1TEST TO TBS BOTJTIIERir Rp&Atf&
kit 1,1 iu.i.J!; ,t r. ti m u I

il ni ti Ji It:
ej:i-i;- i !..- - lo noiiyibjiijiioa

OFFICERS Oi? THBSOHTHSB1!THE ASSOCfATlOt?: for t'Ka maint.
niort , and education .of. the ' dastitdta orphans rf
dca8ed ontoera aolaiera and. uo, .earnestly1
roucit ine eymracny ana in oar urana
fresantatton, Upnoert, rt eU'WhtU'dBSW 4 see
"Home and Sennol" enabled to receive and care for
all needy ones who teek its Bhelter and protev iom

It is the desicn of thiaaJaociation toereota Hotnto
and bchool for the orphans of the South, both male
and fema!e,.ttfltf 'extensive- scale, in theeityejf
liichmocd, .V a-- As an inducement to bar the
bnudine located mere, tne uemmon uouncil or tnat
oit? liave Kttaraaceed ten aareg af iland ia an otarn f-

eed Jind healthful location, and .will increase Ibe
QnnatitT of rand ff icdll :.!. j

: it aeonaaepi Dope-ra- lafwsow aesyqnse
to this anneal to a nublio which has never vet failed
tosaatata a charitable institaSrtD,4ha4 we hare en
tered into an. arrangement. to orcaaixe a Urand M ni
tual Presentation Concert for its benefit, and earn-
estly solicit the kladly. aid and patreitage :of the
pnblic to ensure its success. , '

" It may seem unnecessary to a6M M simple'; Word tote ahnva. hut the aalla nonn tha Institutina.hji.vn
been qo numerous and pressing, and ihe struccle
through which it is now passing to widen the cirole
vf Hf ebarities is ef Inch an arduous nature, that
thr management cannot too. strongly arire apon the
burhane and STmpathe ie every where, an act j repar-
ticipation in this additional attempt to alleviate the
aai eoodltion of CTea't numbers of berplesaehiidren,
rendered thos by the terrible-wa- throuah .which
we have passed.-- - And assuredly, whatever may
have been the relative. L1T1CAL views of ladies
and geotlemea heretofore, fu, avust aree.tbat the
children referred to oould not, by any possibility.
Jiave had any agency in ,brinarins about their present
UGDiurauie ana uuiiuibtuu, auu a fiuiAuie
oHects for the charity of all persons of whatever
thadt of political opinion. fc9 "Home ana gehool
which they now, more particularly, seek to
usn and endow, win De ot incaieaianM eDen( oy

less oaea, buUfkafwe sol d And thorouslkeduoation.
thus qualiryine them for fuiure usefulness to

at larg I n order that thia aopealmay he ef-
fectual in enlisting the antive interest and

of all classes of per sobs everywhere, we have
euneluUel to iasuefor theK it

I !

500.000 tickets at the nominal price of
single tiotat entitling the purchaser to a gift there
being o&e gift to every ticket. 1 he gifts are as (olr

A.n hlegant Farm of Saliacres, improved with ( --
extensive dwellings and outbui dings
BaaRtng tne lnvaiuaoie. . ........ a'.uoegift of 810.000 iu gold, valued at.... ..: 13,500

l T'arm of 10 acres, highly improvtd, near the
oitrvof 1 VrI I i in or a. ........... . ....... 1(1.000

gilt in Greenbscks 5,000
tbree-etdr- y Brink House, with modern im- -

- nrovements.,in Baltimore 5.000
A three-stor- y Brick Hnue, with modern im- - "'

. , proveraeuisi m uaitHnoTe.. ...... .c . ,u. ' jam
A two-sto- Brick House, with modern im- -.

' P'ovements, 000
S gifts hi (. eenbaoks(I.Wio each).. ; a ,000
10 gifts in Greenbacks ($500 each) .', 6,oo
Sng,ft9intireenbcks-(S.0- eaeh......j:..i 5,000
10U gifts in UreenbackA(SOeacbJ.... .00
1 Irrand Piano 1.500
1 Grand P aoo...,..V... i.eoo
3 Square Pianos, $'00 each 1.000
10 Parlor Oreans, S150 each :. 1,000
lou uents uoid vv atcnes, Si50eacn ......... 15 000
100 Ladies' fine Gold. Watches. S100 each."..'.. JO 0O0
50 silver platel Tea Sets. $75 each S.750

CLIIflLl'IVVHIIIK wwiiubb, .lacwn 7.50S
ID Gents', fine Silver Watches, SS5 each. .'...'.
100 l.adics'fine Hold Chains and Pin. 40 each ,.O0O
SOOOil Paintings, 20each....... 4.0O0
600 Bibles. t20 each. . ....... ;. .v. J . : 10,000
s.voo copies. Pollards Southern History. 5

each .... i........ 10.000
1,000 Photographic Albums. tS each...;.....! 10 000

The balance consists bf the foTlnwing articles :
Musical Instrnments. Mn.ic K(Ttaa. fiaAipH' Wnrk

Boxes,; Ladies' and 'Gloves and Riding
Whips' Opera Glasses. Office and Parlor FurnitureL
writing Degas, Diaca w aimrt t rames. En?ravinan.
Ac Ac. The whule amounting to an aggregate of

coo,ooo VALUABLE
if ,!!l! ni - - t ':!v

, , PLAJV OF DBAWIW. :. , .

Duplicate tmrobers from I to 500.000 are placedin
a wheel; the lit number when drawn out) draws
the highestor first gif ; the 2d number (when drawn
out) the next highest, or second gift, Ac, until toe
wnoie is drawn.

The distribution will take ptnee after the ConeeH,
where 6.000 persons can witness it. A committee
wiH be chosen from the audience to take charge of
tne same.. - a'All purchasers win be suppTied with
a correct list of theaaard&as soon as publieiei. i

HOW TO OBTAEYXIcKliTS.'
: -- :.:,' ';:;'. .t-

Orders may be sent to us, enclosing the money
from SI to 25 inaTegistered leiter(stampenolosed),
at nur risk. Larser amount by postoflice order,
draft or express, at the following club rates :

6 tickets to one address..... ....... ....ti 50
10 " SO0.,
20 ' " .. 18 00" " ':60 44O0

MW- Underand iu pursuance of the provisions
tne internal Kevenue Law .nis Honor, too Commis-
sioner f Internal Revenue, has noon dne-pron-

graoied a permit Associa
tion to Hold its tiitt lyoncert exempt from allcuarges,
whether from special tax or other duty iurespeot

Gif Concert. ' ' 'such, t ... .
' ' '' .KEF E B EN C E 8 .''.'

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD. New Orleans.
Brig. Gen. JEFF. THOMPSON, New Orleans.
Mai, uen. .. 13. mitvir,tt, new urieaiut.
Maj. Gen. E. B. TYLEH, late U. S. A. '

Ma. Uen. W. H. BKOWN. late U. H. k.-t- '.

silr.rr. rjano Alanntacturer.lialtimore.
C. McKEEVEri A CO ORibimore,
Col, GriO. P. KANE, Danville. Va.
Vid. ilUAltUKJJ, Kichmnnd. Va.WjI. A. WRIGHT. Augusta, Ua.

All orders and oommunieatiens should be address-
ed to. the Central Office. .
.,. L . i ......'; ! .: . '
SOUTHERN OKFUAN' ASSOCIATION,

V. O. BOX 30O. 13 Holiday street, '

myl3-deodtje- i5 Baltimore, Md.

ATTENTION. SHIPPERS !

GREAT REDUCTION
IN ',.

FREIGHT & PASSAGE.

Am AFTER TO-D4- T THE FOI,.ON LOWING Rates of Freight and Passage will
boeh.rged bv ihe Columbus. ChillicotheA Ports-
mouth Paiket Udo: ;.. ,; y .

Columbus to Ciroleville Passage... ......50 eta.
do- - do ; do Freight.. .5. per 100 lbs.

' No Warehouse Charges at Columlnts or Cir
clevi'le
:i Office, 8T West Broad street, near National

nuju-a- u

CARPETS,
Oil. CliOTIIS, MATTIi,

WISDOW SHADES! .,

New Patterns ami New Styles, from ten to fifteen
: per cent, less than the regular price.

DRY GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, nosn:itY,Gi.ovrjs

IfOXIOfS,:;&:,: &c.
New Stock, just received', bought at reduced prices.

We will sell at small profits.
.: 1 i . ; , . , ,; 1 ,J ..In i i.

C. EBERLY & CO.,
CORNER Of BIG HAND FRISND STRFST3.

KRAUSS ; PELBER,
otiwaiMtww to. Q..B. iolwr',. iir','i.

U. . .: : ' ' r J .:. , :!. ,l-

:.:;s IOIJSAL ANpRETAlIl)EA,LBRS IK

Bread. CrackerSe-Cake- s, Candies,
t JFitTJITS. NUTS,'eTC.
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